Partial isolation and function of the prostacyclin regulating plasma factor.
Rat aortic rings stop producing prostacyclin upon prolonged washing in buffer. This 'exhaustion' is caused by inhibition of cyclo-oxygenase, since these rings still convert cyclic endoperoxides but not arachidonic acid into prostacyclin, and most probably is due to high concentrations of peroxides: it can be accelerated by H2O2 or by interrupting the glutathione cycle, while it is delayed by reduced glutathione. Incubation of exhausted rings in human plasma or in a plasma filtrate restores to some extent prostacyclin formation. This filtrate, in particular from uraemic subjects, also inhibits the H2O2 initiated oxidation of guaiacol by ram seminal vesicle microsomes or horseradish peroxidase. The prostacyclin regulating plasma factor has been partially purified and identified as a stable and very polar molecule of mol. wt. 300-400, able to reactivate prostacyclin generation by exhausted rings. We suggest that one or more low mol. wt. plasma components prolong vascular prostacyclin formation by acting as reducing cofactor for cyclo-oxygenase peroxidase. The main physiological role of this plasma activity is probably to protect the vascular prostacyclin forming system from exhaustion during persistent irritation.